Winmau
Iceland Open 2018
March 30th - April 1st

Venue:
Hlégarður, Hálholt 2,
270 Mosfellsbæ, Iceland

Registration for Singles on Saturday send an E-mail to:
DART@DART.IS
Including: Full name, country and gender
Deadline for entry is 24/3 2018

One ranked tournament with
Mens and Ladies BDO Category D, and WDF Rank 3
plus a whole lot of fun Friday and Sunday

Accommodation is available at Hótel Laxnes (5 min walk from venue).
Please email them directly hotellaxnes@hotellaxnes.is and use the code WINMAU.
Price pr. night with breakfast is 15.000 ISK (limited rooms available)

WWW.DART.IS
Schedule

Friday, 30th March - Blind Draw
16.00 Venue Opens
16.00-18.00 Warm Up Blind Draw Registration
   Entry Fee ISK 2000kr Pr Player
   Pot Prize 70% of Entry Fee
19.00 Warm Up Blind Draw Tournament Starts

Saturday, 31st March - Winmau Iceland Open
09.00 Venue Opens
09.00 - 10.30 Payment for Winmau Iceland Open - CASH ONLY
   Entry Fee 4000ISK*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prize Money</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runner Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint 5th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prize Money Total 1500 £ - Will Be Paid Out In Icelandic Krona**

11.00 Mens Singles (Up to Finals) and Ladies singles (Up to Final) Start
   - Note We Will Play Round Robin first, if registrations are below 128

21.00 Stage Finals (Subjekt to time change)

Sunday, 1st April - Pairs
11.00 Venue Opens
11.00-12.00 Pairs Registration
   Entry Fee ISK 1500kr Pr Player
   Pot Prize 70% of Entry Fee
13.00 Pairs Tournament Starts

*A sum of 2 US$ is included in the entry fee for the WDF Ranked Singles Events. This Player Levy will be used to fund the WDF Player Monetary Awards, the WDF Anti-Doping programme and other related WDF activities and services.*

**We can transfer the money via bank for 1. and 2. places the week after if the winners wishes so.